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Abstract 
Borneo is famous among nature lovers for its rainforest. Its rainforest is the largest forested land-area in Asia. The island's 
forested landscapes are adorned with marvelous green mountains and valleys, and interlaced with windy rivers. Borneo’s 
rainforest also has always generated a lot of international interest, especially in respect of its continuous destruction and 
other conservation-related threats. Large lands particularly in the sub-urban and interior area of Borneo are idle lands. Most of the 
time, the natives occupied these lands with agricultural activities. Sabah is one of the states in Malaysia well known for its 
nature’s beauty. In fact one of the native tribes in Sabah creatively used their lands to generate extra earnings while most deforest 
their lands for oil palm plantation purposes. The Dusun, one of the tribes in Sabah, work in harmony with the nature. Other than 
utilizing their lands for agricultural purposes but at some point, the lands are left unattended. The Dusun had used their lands for 
social services initiatives that pay them off. They run varies ecological-friendly recreational programs and activities on a hundred 
acre naturally beautiful riverside idle land in a rural area near Kota Kinabalu, the capital city of Sabah. This provides source of 
extra income for its host community. By partnering with a venture, the local community had converted their idle lands into a 
privately owned natural park. The partnership had created legal groups and ventures to sustain the land and areas surrounding it. 
Natural resource conservation, sustainable tourism and development of society were among the approaches employed by the 
partnership to manage their social services initiatives. Thus, this paper focuses on the usage of idle land by the host community 
for social services purposes. The initiatives for sustainable social services adopted by the Dusun will be further discussed in this 
paper.  
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1. Introduction 
Borneo is a huge island located in South-East Asia, in between the Indian and Pacific oceans. It is the third 
largest island in the world, after Greenland and New Guinea. Borneo is famous among nature lovers for its 
rainforest.  Borneo rainforest is the largest forested land-area in Asia. The island's forested landscapes are adorned 
with marvellous green mountains and valleys, and interlaced with windy rivers. Borneo’s rainforest also has always 
generated a lot of international interest, especially in respect of its continuous destruction and other conservation-
related threats. Large lands particularly in the sub-urban and interior area of Borneo are idle lands.  
Sabah is one of thirteen States in the federation of Malaysia. It is well known for its nature’s beauty. Sabah is 
located in the Northeast of Borneo, bordering the Indonesian state of Kalimantan, the Southern Philippines, and the 
Malaysian state of Sarawak. The surface of Sabah is 73,619 square kilometres. Most of its population live in or near 
the coastal regions, as the interior areas are quite inhospitable with mountains and dense rainforests. The state capital 
of Sabah is Kota Kinabalu, located on the west coast. The largest ethnic group in Sabah is the Kadazandusun. 
The kadazandusun most of the time occupied the lands with agricultural activities. They in fact creatively use 
their lands to generate extra earnings while most deforest their lands for oil palm plantation purposes. The tribes 
known as the Dusun, the residents of a rural area in Sabah work in harmony with the nature. Other than utilizing 
their lands for agricultural purposes and at some point the lands are left unattended, the Dusun had pooled and used 
their lands for social services initiatives that pay them off. As claim by Wich, Gaveau, Abram, Ancrenaz, Baccini & 
Brend (2012) local tribes have lived in harmony with nature for thousands of years and they know how to tend to the 
land and look after their precious rainforests. Although at present, land use planning is more driven by vested 
interests of which directly and immediately meant for economic gains, rather than by approaches that take into 
consideration social equity and environmental sustainability (Ellis & Pontius 2007). 
Thus, this paper focuses on the usage of idle land by the Dusun who is the host community of a village along the 
Crocker Range for social services purposes and to discuss whether their customary practices has contributed to 
sustainability initiatives in their village. 
1.1. The Dusun  
The term “Kadazandusun” is created to include all indigenous people of Dusunic origin. It is the largest 
indigenous group in Sabah. The various Dusun groups of the north (such as the Rungus of the Kudat area), the 
interior (Tambunan area) and around the foothills of Mount Kinabalu were only 'discovered' much later when the 
British North Borneo Chartered Company was well established. Most dwelling areas of the Dusun were somehow 
made accessible by roads during the log boom of the 70's and 80's. Yet there are still villages of the Dusun 
especially those along the Crocker Range are so remote that one to two days jungle trekking is required to join them. 
Many of the more remote Dusun villages are surrounded by rubber, banana, tobacco and coconut plantations. They 
are still very much marked by rice planting and hunting, the work in orchards and plantations. The Dusun are 
traditionally farmers. They are paddy cultivators and primarily grow rice as a food crop (Kurus, Tangau & Tuaran, 
n.d). The Dusun societies are defined by close kinship, with the family being the most important unit, followed by 
the village. For the purpose of this paper, the Dusun community residing along Crocker Range in a village name 
Natai and their customary practices for sustainability purposes is observed.   
2. The partnership between the Dusun and a venture  
The partnership between the Dusun and a venture name Adventure Cultural Village (ACV) had turned naturally 
beautiful idle lands in a village name Natai into source of extra income for its host community. Natai is located near 
Kota Kinabalu, the capital city of Sabah. The partnership is currently operating on a hundred acres riverside property 
of the Dusun, where they had converted the land into a privately owned natural park. Thus, for the purpose of the 
partnership initiatives, they name the property as Kasalagan Park. They run varies ecological-friendly recreational 
programs and activities in the park. The partnership also had created legal groups and venture to sustain Kasalagan 
Park and areas surrounding it from unattended or further damaged by creating an environment of opportunity though 
interactive and profitable but yet still conserving natural resources and promoting sustainable tourism and at the 
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same time fostering the development of society (Siti-Nabila, Wahid, Amran & Haat 2008). The partnership had 
created another legal venture. The venture is a cooperative venture registered with the Malaysian Cooperative 
Commission (SKM) named Koperasi Kampung Natai Sabah Berhad (KKNSB).  
The Dusun and ACV partnership emerged after seeing the opportunity to facilitate the community to utilize idle 
lands, which followed by the courage to take the risk to start a business without much capital. The inspiration, idea 
and motivation to pursue such partnership were derived from the people (the Dusun), land, human needs and 
technology. These are opportunities which can be turned into income. The communities in the village are those 
people who initially formed the team that forms the company. The land is the main asset functioning as cash cow 
and this asset needs to be maintained to preserve its value as natural resources and the environment. Technologies as 
computer, short message service, internet, facebook, twitter and other applications had assisted in many ways to 
assist ACV to help promoting Kasalagan Park. In other words, ACV is considered as the mediator between human 
and nature at Natai village. This relationship is illustrated in Fig. 1. 
ACV is a venture set up by a Dusun entrepreneur.  It was established in 2008. ACV with its motto, “Always 
Forward”, runs varies ecological-friendly recreational programs and activities. It adopts natural resources 
conservation, sustainable tourism and development of society approaches in running its operation in Kasalagan Park. 
Among the main responsibilities and tasks of Adventure Cultural Village are to design and develop programs for 
teambuilding purposes and outdoor programs, and to promote and market the programs as well as monitoring the 
safety and hygiene in Kasalagan Park. Programs are designed in line with personal and group development. With 
ample spaces like in Kasalagan Park, ACV is flexible to adjust and tailor activities suited to clientele requests. ACV 
makes safety as its top priority in designing and delivering programs. Among common activities conducted in 
Kasalagan Park are hiking, jungle trekking, river crossing, fishing, paddy planting, rubber tapping, fruit hunting and 
harvesting, group dynamics, camping, treasure hunt, and campfire. At times, mobile program is also tailored upon 
special requests. ACV runs its business via outdoor and traditional activities as the tool to learn by doing in the 
village environment. Other than conducting several programs for local groups and organization such as schools, 
colleges, universities and companies, ACV had also conducted programs for international groups and organizations 
from Singapore, Hong Kong and the United States.  
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
Fig. 1. Human and nature collaborating for social services. 
2.1. The Dusun and KKNSB 
KKNSB stands for Koperasi Kampung Natai Sabah Berhad. It is a legal venture set up through partnership 
between the Dusun and ACV. KKNSB is registered cooperatively with the Malaysian Cooperative Commission 
(SKM). Its members are the Dusun who are the host community in Natai village and other nearing villages. KKNSB 
was established to assist in ACV’s operations. It is accountable for the up keeping of the campsite and activity areas. 
KKNSB is responsible to take care of basic needs of ACV to run its programs and activities such as logistics, meals 
and also basic facilities available in Kasalagan Park. KKNSB can be considered as a vehicle to seek funding to 
manage and improve the base camp at the park. Hence, it is accounted to apply government grant to support natural 
resource conservation, sustainable tourism and development of society in Kasalagan Park. 
2.2. Kasalagan Park 
The existence of Kasalagan Park as a private owned natural park had actually supported the emergence of the 
Dusun and Adventure Cultural Village partnering. The programs and activities conducted by the partnering in 
Human 
usun 
ACV 
(Service) 
Nature 
(Kasalagan Park) 
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Kasalagan Park are more towards supporting and promoting natural resource conservation, sustainable tourism and 
development of society. Kasalagan Park is located on a piece of land covering trees, varies plants and vegetation, 
fruit orchard, campsite, fish ponds, rice field, hills, valleys, waterfall, rivers, small rapids and water pools (see 
http://adventureculturalvillage.blogspot.my/2008/02/way-forward.html for the park map of Kasalangan by 
Adventure Cultural Village. A view of Kasalagan Park is shown in Figure 2). It is located about sixty minute drives 
from Kota Kinabalu city. There are three routes to get to Kasalagan Park. By driving about forty-five minutes from 
Kota Kinabalu City over Kampung Kokol Menggatal hill, one will enjoy the scenic views of the City, South China 
Sea, Mount Kinabalu and native villages. Alternatively, one can also drive from Telipok Town via the radio and 
television station and lastly from Kiulu Town by pass Tombongon, Raganan and Talungan villages. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Views of Kasalagan Park 
Kasalagan Park’s strategic location provides atmosphere for outdoor enthusiasts to have adventures and 
challenging outdoor activities that still preserve the natural landscape. Apart from ice-breakers, group dynamics, 
flying fox and abseiling,  multi challenging activities are also stationed along ancestry trails via rivers and waterfall, 
a sure way to ‘unleash’ one’s potentials. ACV also does trials to preferred activities prior to actual program, for 
better coordination, efficiency and effectiveness. In fact, it is also very much encouraged for better understanding of 
the overall operations, parties involved, safety management, disciplines and educational objectives. For 
teambuilding type of program, it consists of learning processes and debriefs. These activities are used as the vehicle 
to demonstrate and learn about teamwork, communication, interaction, leadership, self-confidence and resilience in 
the hope to uplift, empower and encourage individual to face today’s challenges with courage. 
 
 
 
Fig.3. Kasalagan Park’s beauty as depicted in ACV and KKNSB Logos. 
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The natural beauty of Kasalagan Park is depicted in both ACV and KKNSB’s logo as shown in Fig. 3. ACV’s 
logo is adopted from the three hills located upstream of waterfall, valleys and rivers in Kasalagan Park where it 
currently operates. The name Adventure Cultural Village is chosen as the term “Adventure” signifies the walk to 
challenging ancestry trails, river crossing activities, rock and hill climbing, hunting, bush cooking and tree climbing 
for fruit harvesting. While the term “Cultural” refers to activities like eating native food, doing community service, 
camping in rugged hut, beating bamboo and gong to interact and have fun. The last term, “Village” denote the 
operations are always in rural and village areas to permit community participation in activities such as guiding, 
cooking, logistic and friendly presence. While KKNSB’s logo depicts the beauty of Kasalagan Park through 
graphics and its colour scheme choice; blue for peace, green stands for growth and fresh. The graphics show the 
nature and peace symbols. 
3. Social services at Kasalagan Park 
Social services in Kasalagan Park come in two forms. They are social services towards nature and social services 
for development of society. 
3.1. Social services toward nature   
The main natural resources are land, freshwater and aquatic resources. The Dusun appreciates and preserves 
nature. One of their noble intentions is to preserve natural resource in Kasalagan Park. They planted quite a number 
of hardwood plants obtained from Sabah Foundation and also local fruit trees in the Park. At the same time, the 
partnering also educate the community in and around Kasalagan Park about the importance of conserving natural 
resources and the consequences of failure to do so. By doing so this had instilled the awareness of natural resource 
conservation among village folks. The partnering closely observes and monitor unnecessary act like cutting of trees 
especially at the river bank and slopes to avoid landslides and erosion. At times due to natural occurrence, landslides 
and erosion do exist. They will treat affected areas with local tradition by planting vegetation like bamboo at the 
sides for a better and greener environment.  
One of the most important natural resources in Kasalagan Park is freshwater resource and its contain. The 
“Sistem Tagal” approach was adopted by the partnering to protect river and conserve aqua life especially fish. This 
approach is known as “Bawang Tinondukon Sungai Tagal”. It is an initiative instigated in collaboration with the 
Fisheries Department, the local community; Police Department and the Native Court. Bawang Tinondukon Sungai 
Tagal is divided into three main zones i.e red zone, yellow zone and green zone. Red zone is for breeding purposes 
and fishing is strictly prohibited. Yellow zone allows fishing activity once a year. While the green zone permits 
fishing activities on daily basis. Other than that, the Bawang Tinondukon Sungai Tagal initiative had restricted 
fishing to outsiders, prohibiting cutting of trees and vegetation along rivers and prohibition of rubbish damping into 
rivers. Notices and signboards are fixed to indicate demarcations of zones. 
The partnership also saw the local community and idle land as crucial assets in promoting nature-based tourism 
in rural areas. As claimed by Simpson (2009), sustainable tourism can help to provide livelihood benefits to local 
communities while protecting indigenous cultures and environments. Lee (2013) supported that community 
attachment and community involvement are precedents for sustainable tourism development. To date, the 
partnership had tried its very best to keep very minimal modification to Kasalagan Park’s natural landscape to 
minimize impact to ecology. The partnership had all along involve the local community in its effort promoting 
Kasalagan Park as nature-based rural area tourism spot and its operation, considering that it is very important to 
incorporate both strong commitment to nature and sense of social responsibility to create and satisfying hunger for 
nature (Western, Lindberg & Hawkins 1993). Thus, all hiking and jungle trekking activities in Kasalagan Park must 
utilize only ancestry trails and that no any new trail will be made.  There are lots of attractions to nature lovers in 
Kasalagan Park like the river, waterfall and vegetation as shown in Figure 4. Most groups and guests enjoy dipping 
and swimming in the river. Kasalagan Park is situated near the Crocker Range. This is a bonus to organize 
expeditions and trekking on the Crocker Range. All expedition and trekking activities give the groups the 
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opportunity to admire the sceneries of green hills and mountains, the nature and environment in Kasalagan Park. 
They can also enjoy local dishes cooked by the local ladies and local fruits during fruit season at the park. 
Any waste derives of programs and activities conducted at Kasalagan Park are managed accordingly. All forms 
of paper waste, bottles and cans are sent to Kota Kinabalu City Hall (DBKK) recycling centres. While food waste is 
used as organic fertilizers to fruit trees, crops, vegetables and herbs planted in Kasalagan Park. This is in-line with 
claim made by Ellis and Porter-Bolland (2008) that community forest management can play an effective role in 
forest and nature conservation. 
 
 
 
 
     
  
        
 
     
  
        
 
 
 
  
  
        
 
 
 
 
  
        
 
     
  
 
 
Fig. 4. The partnership and its initiatives. 
 
3.2. Social services for development of society 
The presence of the partnership between the Dusun community and ACV actually had provided livelihood 
benefits to local communities living in and around Natai village while protecting indigenous cultures and 
environment. This is in line with suggestion made by Hardy, Beeton & Pearson (2002) and Dorobantu & Nistoreanu 
(2012). They recommend that not only sustainable tourism should focus on environment and economic development 
aspect but focus should also be given to community involvement. The partnership had created opportunity to various 
parties. It had provided opportunity for the local community to establish KKNSB. The Dusun culture and tradition 
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are preserved at Kasalagan Park. The young generation can observe and get to experience their ancestors’ way of 
life.  
Various level of local community living in and around Natai participated in operations at Kasalagan Park. The 
ladies are engaged to cook meals for program participants and groups, while the men are appointed to manage 
logistic matters and the youth are involved in conducting activities as facilitators. They get paid for their 
contributions. In fact fresh vegetables, fish and poultries cooked for program participants are bought from the local 
communities. The village folks also offer their houses for lodging purposes to Kasalagan Park’s guests. They get 
their houses rented too. As so, other than getting their produces sold, they also get the chance to meet people and 
derive tangible benefits. 
The partnership between the Dusun and ACV for social services is illustrated in Fig. 4. It had benefited the host 
community and the nature in Natai village in many ways. 
 
4. Relationship between customary practices and sustainability in Kasalagan Park 
 
 A survey was conducted to identify whether customary practices of the Dusun community helps to foster 
sustainability initiatives in Kasalagan Park. The respondents are the visitors and participants of programs conducted 
at the Park. A 5-Likert scale was employed to determine the extent of customary practice contribution towards 
sustainability initiatives in the said location. Sustainability initiatives was evaluated based on guideline as stipulated 
in the Environmental Quality Act 1974, while the instrument for to evaluate customary practices was established 
based on Woolley (2006) and content analysis of guidelines provided by the Sabah Native Court coupled with 
information gathered from the Dusun elderlies and community leaders via focus group. The reliability of the 
instruments was tested using Cronbach Alpha. The alpha value for sustainability and customary practice are at 0.76 
and 0.94 respectively. 
 The respondents rated sustainability initiatives at Kasalagan Park as somewhat high (mean score 3.72). The 
findings also denote that the Dusun employs their customary practices in dealing with nature in the Park (mean score 
3.71). Pearson correlation test reveals there is a significant (p = 0.01) relationship between customary practices and 
sustainability initiatives. Therefore, sustainability initiative in Kasalagan Park is enhanced with customary practices.  
5. Conclusion 
It can be concluded that the partnership between the Dusun community and Adventure Cultural Village’s 
operations in Natai village at Kasalagan Park is in line with the United Nations’ call for sustainable development. 
Despite of the challenges to environmental protection and sustainable use of natural resource, the partnership had 
responsibly promoting socio-economic development of host community while preserving and rehabilitating natural 
and cultural assets as unveil by the findings of a survey conducted in Kasalagan Park. However, the survey was a 
small scale study to identify whether customary practices is an approach adopt by the Dusun to promote 
sustainability initiatives in their villages. Thus, it is worthwhile to conduct a thorough study to determine the 
influence of community customary practices on sustainability initiatives. 
The partnership had done so much for the community and nature. Perhaps it is ideal too for the partnership to 
consider assessing its service quality at Kasalagan Park. Other than assessing its service quality in rendering 
assistance to the host community and community around the park, the assessment may also cover service quality for 
social services dedications toward nature. It is vital for the partnership to consider with the hope that the 
partnership’s continuous efforts and initiatives will lead to progressive development of society while balancing 
ecological and biological diversity.  
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